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Case # 94-1043 .
Date: April, 1994

The below information is that information that should be included on any and all search
warranta executed pursuant to this investigation..
'

• VEHICLES;
1) PAV806- REGISTERED TO: BELINDA CARSWEIL
6243 LOW RIDGE RD.
CANAL WINCHFSl'ER, OHIO
The vehicle is a 1981 olds .4 dr. aerial # 1G3AX69Y4BM141628. Thia vehicle is often
driven by Bruce Melton who Jives with Belinda Carswell at the above address.

2) JKI..697 • REGISTERED TO: RUSSEIL GARDNER
602 NORTH COLUMBUS ST.
GALION, OHIO
The vehicle is a 1972 Ford 2 Dr. aerial# 2XP1U202217. This vehicle is driven by Russell
Gardner and has been identified as a person who drivea for the Meltona when committine
burglaries. Thia vehicle was also seen-and identified as beinc parked near an attempted
pharmacy burglary in Muakingum Co. at Johnson'• Pharmacy on 01/10/94.
Russell Gardner also has a White Ford Escort with 30 day tags as of 02114194.

3) VSA356 • REGISTERED TO: JIM PARKER
418 S. BOSTON ST.
GALION, OHIO
The vehicle is a 1979 Olda 2 Dr. aerial # 3R47F92428058. Thia vehicle is owned by Jim
Parker. Thia Vehicle waa impounded by the Lancaster Police Dept. on 12/15/93. The
vehicle was aeen near D~vid'• Pharmacy on the night that it was broken into. The driver of
the vehicle waa Jim Parker. Parker bu been identified u a driver for the Meltona on
pharmacy burglarlea. 11iere ia a taped telephone converaation between the inf'ormant and
Bruce Melton diacuaainc the action that Parker ahould take if be is approached by the
~lice while waitinc for them to return to the car after they have don.e a burglary.

4) JKZ218 • REGISTERED TO: RODNEY MELTON
505 ~ IJVINGSTON
GALION, OHIO
The vehicle ia a 1979 Chev. 4 Dr. aerial# 1L69G9J%S1205. Thie Vehicle ia owned by
Rodney Melton. Melton baa eold drup to a confidential informant ftom the residence or
Bruce Melton and Belinda Canwell in Canal W'mcheater, and ia reported to be involved in
the pharmacy burglaries throuchout Ohio.
Thia vehicle abo has the Ohio Plate 043UJ recistered to il

